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Far TtnneMte and the Ohio Valley, rainy,
oilrwel by clearing vea'Jur, wind thifting to

eodVr norlhvederly in rettrn portion, higher

prtiure.

Tux cotton mirk-- opened firm and ckiitd

quiet yestertlay, with middling quoted 11 Jo.

to Jfew York spot middling waa quoted at
12c, and quiet; fufures cloetd dull but

sletdv, with December quoted at 12.10

'12 11. In New Orleans middling waa llfc
and quiet; December future ware 11.78(

,11.80, and quiet. In Liverpool middling
uplands were 6 J, and Orleans 6 13-- 1 6d,

and steady. Futures opened dull and closed

qu'.et at 6 21-3- for December and Janu-si- y,

and 7d for July and August.

The New Orleans correspondent of lh

Cincinnati KmHirer telegraphs that paper
that Mr. Jefferson Davis, when salted to

make a ttateovent concerning General Joe
Johnston's alleged assertion , replied: "I do

.
" not believe that General Johnston ever

" made a statement so absurdly false; and I
" am convinced that if any such statement
" appears in print as having emanated from
'' him, that General Johnston will promptly
" publish over his own signature a denial of
" ever having made so notoriously false a
" statement." General Johnston has not ex-

actly done that, but in sn interview with the

Eivjuirtri Washington correspondent, he

'id: " I ttiiuiiJ) did not my (tat ilr. Daeit
" 4id remreJ any direct or indirect bentjii from
" thu money." General Baurega.rd, when

npon the subject in New Orleans,

stated t!iat his only knowledge of the matter
was that in 1SG3, while with General John-

ston at Greensboro, North Carolina, Mr.

Davit passed through on his way to Char-

lotte. General Johnston applied to the
President for some money to pay his men,

and received $87,000, all in silver. . Whether
Mr. Davis had any more money with him,
General Beauregard was not aware at tha
time, nor Tin he since learned anything in

onnectiob therewith. Tb.it settles the
a

question so far as Mr. Davis is concerned.

It is now in order to ask, what became of the

12500,000? " - - - :' '

" Get your advertisements ready' for the
Christmas number of the Apfeal

.. WnES Christmas Is over the people
ally begin to prepare fcr New Year's.

The new standing committees of the House
of Representntivea will be found in another
column.

. The Chattanooga Commercial, Republican,
is soon to be published daily, with Colonel
It, B. Case lor editor.

"8ts.b-Route- " Brady is of the opinion
that Congress is "a mnchine of coagulated
inler-sls.- " lie knows. '

; Some kirnl 'of a National Bankrupt law
will in all probability be passed by Congress
during the present session.

.The repudia.ionists call themselves pro
gressive Democrats. They are like the crabs,

they can progress backwards. , .

' '

Aites the Chrir,tmaa gift comes the New
Year's present. It cheers and brightens the
recipient on the initial day of the yeir. .

The blackness of thej "Shadow-of-Deat- h'

hangs over the theaters, the poor players
and the managers of the West and the South,

The existence of the "Shadow-of-Deat- h

Circuit" is the only drawback to a happy
Christmas for the actors and managers of the
country. .

The conlrtbntions to the relief fund for

tbr refiorera by the theater fire in Vienna
have been unusuilly liberal. One gent.eman

ha given fC2,S00. -

Fir cannot burn it nor water wash it
awiy. Nothing but a revolution on the part
of actors and managers can totally suppress

the "Shadow-of-Deat- h Circuit," .

Our of consideration for hie feelings, the
J ohn Sherman Investigation is to be held with

t'osed doors. Out of consideration for the
liublic the doora ought to be opened.

NobtoLK, Virginia, haa adopted the
Warii.g system of sewerage, and work is to

be begun immediately and prosecuted vigor-

ously. What it Little Rock going to do?

the strength of the stage, de- -,

grading the actor, reducing managers to the
level of mere porters, and disgusting a too

patiisnt public that's what the "Shadow-of- i

Dealh Circuit" does. . -

Tic lieu of his vote for Keifer for Speaker,

the Kev. J. Iivatt Smith, the Independent
Congressman from Brooklyn, wants a place

on tha Committee of Ways and Means.
Smith la a thrifty saint.

Whi:m Mississippi waa reached in the call
of the Slatee in the House last Tuesday,

General Chalmer promptly introduced a

bill providing for the improvement of the

harbors ot Vlcksburg and Nakhea.

Ma. BLi la going to remain in Wash-

ington wherf , the Chicago Xw aaye, he will

attach himself to the third House of Con-grc-

aiul be of assistance to his friend Mr.

Jay Gould when occasion requirea it, ..

Ths New York Havld thinks the risk of

toes of lire through fire is, happily, very alight

ia tor nothing about the building
is il a specially inflammable nature, unless

it the brimstone in some of the sermons.

Ir waa generally supposed that tha
theaters were the beat In all points ia

the world. They are of moat recent con-

struction, yet it is doubted if anything abort

of rebuilding will mke them absolutely safe

resorts for the public The "Shadow of

Death" hangs over players and audiences

alike.

Mb. Jiwirtnos telegraphs from London to

the New York IrbrW; "The conduct of

Guiieau'a trial continue, I am sorry to say,

to disgust everybody her. No judge can

understand the behavior ot the accused in

court, and a good many people think auch a
spectacle goes far to explain and to excuse

the preference shown in some parts of your
Western coo ntry for the tribunal of Judge
Lynch. Murder at least is not made a joke
of ia that tribunal."

The weather at sea during the past month
has been altogether exceptional. Such a
succession of violent galea, it is agreed,
scarcely occurs oftener than once in ten
yean-- . And not only bat no loss ol any
steamer of the lines which carry passengers
between Europe and America been reported,
bqt none of them haa sustained any disabling
injury. 2fo engines hays broken dewn, and

tucb injuries at the tea has inflicted have
been trifling. "This," the New York World

says, "seema to prove tbat the perfection of
shipbuilding haa been attained,"

Ths chiefs of tha several battalions of the
firemen of New York whe bave been inspect-In- g

the thwatera of that oiif, report that the
one great defeat in nearly every theater ia

tba fact that the over the stage
sad above the alwaya elaborately-decorate- d

prcawenium arch is not shut off from the vast
cock-lof- t above the auditorium by means of

)lid brick wall. Thia defect will also be
found in the Memphis Theater, in addition to
the fat that there being no adequate storage.

) root", (he stage anl the cellar underneath It

'"s .fiUel with oombusUiil material that
'jild burn like tow. Other defects are the

t from the galleries, and the furnaces) or
li tea being o near the mala entranca.

f A ought to ! remedied at once, -- '
.

THE STAB ROUTES.

Correspondence Between the Late Post- -

master-tiener- al and fcieorge Bliss
Relative to the Prosecution.

The Jemnette Survivors Contingent
Fund Investigation Nominations

and Conftnnatbns.

WASKntOTOH. December 21. The compo
sition of the House a mmittees is the

t tpicof tiicussion to night, especially
am ng members of Congress, and although
there is always dissatisfaction and grum
bling, no matter how the committees are
formed, there appears to be more on this oc-

casion than usual.
ftamlaated my tha Presides.

The President sent the following nomina
tions to the Senate: Pierre C. VanWyck.
.New York, Superintendent of the assay office,
Mew lore city: Jesse Spalding, (collector oi
Customs of the district of Chicago; Atom?
J. EHgerton, of Minnesota,- Chief-Justic- e of
the Territory of Dakota; Samuel A. Bagley,
Postmaster at Lapurte, Indiana.

Caaflraacjd bjr tbe Senate.
The Senate confirmed the following nomi

nations: Alonito J. Edeetton, Chief-Justic- e

of Dakota; Jesse Spalding, Collector of Cus-

toms, Chicago; Pierre C. V snWyck, Super-
intendent of assay office. New York: J. B.
Eckefeldt, assayer of Philadelphia mint.

Of latere aalaer.
The Secretary of the Interior has rendered

a decision of importance to parties interested
In mininr,in the e of the Mineral Alliance
against the city of Dead wood. In this case
the Secretary ha decided that patentaahoeM
issue on all mineral entries made prior to
tha location of the town site, and that a
patent for the town site should issue for all
toe land i included in ttjc location except
that covered by prior entries; referred
patents to be without the reservation clause,
and issued in mineral lode patents within
the borders of town sites. This decision is
applicable to town site entries or placer
mining lands.

Leather StaUalie.
The Census office has issued bulletins

showing that in Minnesota there was stand
ing, on the 31at ot May, 188U, ,1W,UW,UW
feet of merchantable pine: in Mississippi, 2.,- -

975,000,000 feet; in Alabama, 21,192,000,000
teet; r lorida, 6.61o,tXX),WU leet; and lex as.
67,508,500,000 feet. During the year ended
May SI, 1880, there waa cut in Minnesota,
640,097,000 feet, including 187,836,000 shin-gle- e

and 88,083,000 laths; in Mississippi,
115,775,000 feet; in Alabama, 245,396,000
leet, including 77,DUU,uuu leet, estimated,
grown in Alabama and saved in Western
t lorida; in Florida, 203,504,000 leet, lncluJ-in- z

77,500,000 feet srown is Alabama; end
Texas, 274,440,000 feet, including 30,290,000
shingles.

me Jeanne ise.
The Secretary of State and the' Secretary

of the Navy had a conference thia afternoon
as to the best method to be pursued in refer
ence to the steamer Jeannette, and agreed
that the only thine to be done at present was
to telegraph the United States Minister at
St. Petersburg to request the Russian govern-
ment to furnish all the assistance in their
power, pecuniarily and . otherwise, toward
bringing the survivors to a place of com-

munication, so that they might be enabled to
reach home. The question of sending the
United States steamer Rodger, now in win-

ter quarter at St. Lawrence Bay, in search
of the missing crew of the steamer Jean-
nette, was discussed at the Navy Department

and the conclusion was reached that
snch an expedition would be impossible until
spring, n :,.'- -

THE SURVIVORS TO BE CARED FOB.

The following dispatch waa aent thia af-

ternoon: '
DETAKTIfKNT OT STATS, I

WiSTtlseTOW, D. t;., Decembers, 188L (
Hoffman, Charge. Bt. Petersburg:

Tbe President denlres vnu to make provision for
me imraeaiste relief aoa return oi no nmcera sua
man ot the Jeanuecte. Cable promptly the amount
of credit you require and it will be provided bv the
Secretary of the Navy and myself. Also cable what
atepa can be taken by thia Government for tbe re-
covery of the crew of the miming boat.

FBJX1NGHUYSHN. Secretary.
Tbe Coat ; t raadaIveatlarstloB.
Sturtevant, who has charge of the station-

ery division of the Treasury, waa before the
Contingent Fund Investigating Committee

It is understood that he waa exam-
ined in regard to the allegation that the
Sherman literary bureau, maintained here
last snmmer and fall to advance Secretary
Sherman's candidacy for the Presidency, waa
furnished with all the stationery used from
the Treasury, and that charges were made
npon tha contingent fund to cover this sta-

tionery. The story, as it leaked ' out, waa
tbat the contingent lund at one time lur-niab-

$500 to pay for Maticaery for 8 bar-

man's bureau, and that the amount was never
refunded, Pitney has - claimed all
along tbat the representations made to him
were that Secretary Sherman was authority
for these charges npon the contingent fund
for stationery, and that he believed he waa
obeying the orders of his superiors. Senator
Sherman haa said that if any stationary waa
taken from the Treasury Department for the
Literary Bureaa, it was without his knowl-
edge and consent. The testimony taken by
the committee now investigating the subject
shows that stationery waa supplied to tbe
buroau from the Treasury, and that the con-

tingent fund waa charged with articles to'
cover it, - Just who was- responsible for thia
perhaps haa not yet been developed.

' Star-Ro- ut Carresexmdesiee.
The following correspondence haa been

furnished for publication:
PosTonrca DrraaTKanT,

W AHHIHOTON, D. C, December 17, lttil. I
lion." George Bliss, of Connsel In Star-Eou- Mail

Cases:
Sia From an examination of the records of this

deuartment, I bave been convinced that money
.a been paid oat of thelondnof tba (joverumeot

iWtjiin Mrmina nnder clreamMannea which
brina auch payments within section 4U67ol t' a
nwiiuw1 Rtntntea in a nnmber of instances. Evi
dence, which teema to me autllclcut to maintain
ih. kiiifM nf thA I'niuKi HUktea to rMcover aucn mon- -

n on ! In thia deMrtment. Copies of muoh
of It is already in your nanus, m tommmu
with tne law. 1 nereuy raqueat uiat, v "" J
shall differ from me aa to tbe weight of tbe ev
denoe, you will cause suit to luatituted in the
Hams of tne umteu Btatea loruie recovery "
auiuera illegally paid from parties who received
tne same, very reapecuuuy,

THOMAS L. JAME8.
Postmaster-Genera- l.

I.
. Washihoton, December 18, 1SS1.

Dsa 8i The request contained in your letter
cf yesterday, tbat aults sbould be commenced to
recover meusya illeaally paid contractors with the
Poatofnca lpartmont ia rtxwived. When I first
became counecteti with the cases known a tbe
"sur-Uoute- " case, 1 called the attention of tba

,i.a uv mmmmrun
'Hi

me, tbe matter has delayed
..una'nM.J th il nx nf.bKl IkIiOT Connected

with the preparation of criminal ca. 1

waa and am unwilling tbat any idea
should ro forth that criminal proceedinpi were v
be foreborne or delayed and civil proceedings d.

frauds such aa I believe can be shown
to have been committed in these cases cannot be
aunUbed by coiivicttona in criminal courts, it la
more important to show this fact to tbe law-
making powar end the public, and thus secure a
change in the law, than to recover lor the

eveu the whole of the large amount
wrongfully taken from tha Trwitury. 1

not believe thu our criminal laws
are defective; ar that the United But s

are tn all criminal mattera so de-

fective that Crimea auch aa these ar not punish-ab'-

Nor do t believe that there will be any hesi-

tation on the part of theiuiy in convictlug, on
proper evidence, ancn evidence as I believe we cn
present. Undes this conviction have temporarily

aside tbe question of civil suits, aad bars
Sut myself to the criminal eases. I'ven you,
hmiliar aa you are with these case, can e

little idea of the amount of labor which has
noft tartly been i.catowcd upon the preparation
of thcaa. Tha witnessea are scattered over tiiou- -

,ud! of Bitlea. Hardly out oi mem ia man
a trail hundred miles from this city.
and many are twice that distance, met
wltneaasa have been sought out by yonr

with an enerry, fidelity and
pereererance rarely combined in subordinates,
tther in publlo or private life. Thousands ot

pagaaof testimony lhu aklhsred together, with
that fnrnisheiliy lhe voluuilnoua raeorla of the
Potto sic and Treasury Departments, have I ecu

aamined, arranged and aValraclrd. nrtt by
liupector Woodward, aod then by the counsel,
with an amount oi personal labor far beyond any-
thing 1 anticipated When I cams Into these caaca,
sod Tar beyond anytbtuct I would then have bau
willing to undertake. In this examlnatiou breaka
and omUatooa in Die chain of testimony have been
dlacoverod and aupplled. Ths original eaaea natu-
rally divide themselves Into fouror live great

W have this week completed to our
ntiatattion the preparation tor the grand jury and
tiiv a trial of tne aviuence aa one oi uiev

oo,
to to

stibpenaa lor about sixty wltuesaee Iu appear before
Uie rami urj aa sovu alter mv ucw jcat aa iua
body will be ready 10 et amine theui. A good deal
of pmgrvaa has been made ia the preparation of
criminal cases eouuected with other great eoubl-natlou- a.

ao much ao, Indeed, thtt ao Tar aa I can
rcelre then la ne danger that tbe statute ofr can bar any of the cases. I hope they

will be ready lor the grand jury and
tor trial at at on at the Jury and
tne court can attend to them. Under thete cir
cumstances your request for the conimenceuieut
of civil suits seems to be timely. I
have no sulhority to commence such but
you and I know that the senior counsel, who waa
rwturilay confirmed as Attorney-t.enera- l, will not
heaitaie to give the requisite authority, for one ot
the chief roasont for hit arloction lor that position
waa hit avowed determination to prcaa thee tar- -

route cats. I ahall at once transmit to him
copy of your letter, and a-- k bia amiruval.

commenct dreceivau. win uauae oivu auita to ue
in laote eaaea in wbieh the evidence in the posse.

tne tioverument secma to Justify such a
course. You will, know, agree with ine
that these civil lulls should not iu ar.y
tray supercede the criminal prosecutions, fUf
punlahiug oilendera la of lnflnltuly more

than tlip raoovety of Uie money. Doth
Oivil and ciiutnal proceedluga will be puahed as
rapidly aa ia consistent with justice to the Gov-
ernment and to the defendants, though It ta quite
probable that von will not find tha progress so
rapid aa doaired. Your obedient aerrant,

GEOR,IS RLlSaU Special Counsel.
Hon. T. L. Jainea, Malmajtvt-Uenen-

Carat Vraaa Bol aaalta ataeaell.
NtsMVitxx, Txns., DeeemEer 1881.

To the Editors of the Appeai In your
paper of last appeared a charge
againat me) concerning an otlenae to an audi
tor at eur play Friday night. Ot the
charge I am entirely guiltless; of the party
oflended I bad never heard until after the
matinee Saturday. I had gone to bed for
a nap between performances when his card
eame to my room, la utter ignorance of
who the gentleman waa or what he wanted,
I returned word that I was lying sloon

iwr uieuiuer oi my company brought me
the information that furious individual

had just entered the office of the hotel with a
crowd, and that the air was blue with
profanity and Russell; that' the man
had fonnd grave ofleme in the supposed
u-- e of his name in our play. I
sent to him the following explanation, which
to you, I trust, in justice and common sense,
will be sufficient. I never knew and had
never heard mentioned the name in question
until Saturday afterooon. The name used
in our play occurs some eight times from
three characters, and included
in the original manuscript of the Kgevcnl
Foibf the given Tiameof onr genteel villain,
and surname of the offended citizen. That
I made any one in my audience conspicuous
by word or look was no intention of mine,
and grieves me exceedingly. The polite
character of any performance, I believe,
hardly-admit- s of such a thing; and in de-

fense permit me to say, taat by nature I am
unfitted to intentionally offend anybody. I
am tired of publicity, and gratuitous adver-
tising is distasteful. Let me hope that this
simple explanation will be all that is neces-
sary. With respect, sincerely,

SOL SMITH KCeSELL.
Hello-- .

Tbe Kellogg concert promises to be an
ovation, and the fashionable affair of the
season, from present indications. There a
movement on foot' by a number of our ladies
t have New Year's receptions on Saturday,
the 31st instant, and others who are going to
receive on Monday are making arrangements
to go the concert in full dress. There is to
be a larro party from Sard is and several
surrounding towns. All are anxious to hesr
Kellogg for the last time. Mr. Levy assures
the public that no one can get over six seats,
and he will open the sale at 8 o'clock, so as
not to keep every one atanding so long.

HIE FIEAO lTOUSD.

Tbe Murderer af taw valker Brothers
Captured at Ttuealaoaa, Ala.

Special to tbe appeal.
Aberdeen, Miss., December 21. A tele-

gram y from Tuscaloosa, Alabama, an-

nounced that our Marshal, F. . Stout, had
arrested A. E. Jones, the murderer of the
Walker brothers, who were killed here on the
26th ultimo, and was on his way here from
Tuacaloosa with him. ' The Examintr
received a special to night from the same
gentleman who announced that Stout had
made the arrest. The two telegrams are a
peculiar contradiction of each other. It is
believed that, owing to the high state of ex-

citement and the certainty of Judge
Lynch'a speedy operation should
the culprit be brought here,
and from the fact that Sheriff
Sykes exercised the precaution to telegraph
Stout not to bring Jones here, that this
special hss been sent to allay or mislead the
indignation of an infuriated populace. To-
morrow will develop the matter. The follow-
ing is the Examiner1 epecial from Tusca
loosa: "About 4 o'clock Monday morning
. u - TJ..U t L : I i

.i . .k:. .:.i r t. .. right wrong.
a who had.,., U...1. .- -j .:!.

Oollectorof Walker county. Jones was on
his way home when captured. Thev
carried him in the direction of
the Memphis and Charleston I'.ailroad.
Our information waa brought over this
morning bj mail-ride- r in brief note from
Wean. Considerable excitement was mani
fested here v when it was rumored that
Jones as being brought thia way, and no
little diuatiDointment felt on learning that he
was taken another. Our people, with yours,
unite in the one desire that even-hande- jus-
tice be swiftly meted out to the wretch, whose

are yet warm in the blood of threat in
nocent men." ...

AT THE STATE CAPITAL.

TneBcdlatrleltac Bill Passed the Hoaae
Flirat Reading.

Special to the Appeal.'
Nashville, December 2L Senate. Mr.

Bell offered resolution authorizing the In-

vestigating Committee to ait after the ad
journment of the Legislature. Lies over.

bill amendatory of the law relative
to the organization of corporations passed
third reading, was sent to the House,

Vthen

which substituted it for the House bill, and
passed it on third reading.

The House passed the Senate redisricting
bill on its first reading.

The Investigating Committee met ad
journed until

The Legislature has accepted anlnvitation
to go Atlanta after adjournment.

RAILWAY ACC1DEXT

la Cbleaao-O- ae Man Killed and Anotner
Very Badly Injured.

Chicago, December 21. As the pay-pa- r

of the Northwestern Railroad was nearing
the bridge across the north branch of the
Chicago river, near Fullerton avenue, in the
extreme northwestern part of the city, about
noon the bridge swnng open sud-
denly, and before the engine could be
stopped it plunged with its tender into the
filthy water, the pay-ca- r barely escaping
striking the bridge, which had begun to
swing back. The bridge waa badly wrecked.
J. M. Leavitt. the fireman on the
jumped and swam out. The engineer, W. B.
Wilcox, was pulled out with his left leg cut
oti below the knee, lhe conductor waa
crushed to death between the enriue and
tender, and is still nnder water. The thick
smoke and noise from the neighboring fac-

tories prevented the signals from being stcn
and heard by the bridge tender and railroad
men.

THE FIRE RECORD.

At St, Panl.
St. Paul, December 21. The St. Paul,

Minnesota and Manitoba roundhouse was
burned this afternoon. Loss on building,
$5000. Seven Manitoba and two Northern
Pacific engines in the house were injured, it
is thought, to the extent oi oWU eacn.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

London, December 21. Hills have been
of R. Schioesser & Co., dry sailers
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At Ckleasro.
Chicago. December 21. H. C. Goodrich,

a sewing-machin- e dealer State street, hss
made an assignment to iienry a. Uoodncb.
Liabilities about $30,000. It ia estimated
that the firm will about fifty cents on the
dollar.

Mr. James A. Weathekpord, of Spring
field, Ohio, "Brown'a Iron Bitters cured ma
of the worst caw of dyspepsia man ever had. The
muscles of my stomach, liver and bowels now
seem so strong I believe 1 could almost dleese pe- -

trioed cheese! recommend it to all who tuner as
did

A Dream Almost Literally Faiailetl,
Knoxviixe, December 21. A special to

the Knoxville Tribune relates a strange and
fatal realization of a dream.. About ten
nights ago, James Hopson, of Claiborne
county, dreamed that he had been shot in the
hip by William rugate, a neighbor, lhe
second night the dream was repeated,
IsjU Saturday, at a shooting-matc- h, the gun
of Fugate fired accidentally, striking Hopson
in the head and killing h.m instantly. HOP'
son was well ofl', in good sense good
health. Tba whole neighborhood is shocked
over the occurrence.

Leoklas; After tbe Tnealera.
Chicago, December 21. Mayor Harrison

having made the round of the theaters to
examine the means of escape, and having
decided to ask the City Council to make cer
tain modifications, the of the
Citixens-- ' association have taken nn the work

J I 1. Cl tana nave wsuucieu weir oeureiary w uave
combinations Tjuwgh s. n: those secaons of the blllldi:as to a nai wa to Ifer not to aay expect
I may mention that "mund latue this week apply publlo hl"lD(.a

a

Personally
atlta.

a
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I
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down,
a

different

Senate

engine.

on

I

on

wa which

veuieo. 40rm furnigjjej to lneater man-ajfer- a.

The committee finds that a lament-
able ignorance of the law prevails.

The best preventive of consumptive dis-
ease! of ths lungs, bowels or kidneys is Brown'slruu Bitters, it checks all decay.

Dletl la a Deal Ufa ('hair.
Chicago, December 21. E. H. Tapper

died in the chair of Dr. 8. J. Sovereign,
dentist, yesterday. He had taken chloro-
form while having teeth pulled, and died
i? ' minutea. Tapper waa from
Hammond. Indiana, and had been purchaa-ic-g

goods here.

Tha Mtlueal aa Keeortt.
Chicago, December 21. Tbe weather so

far winter haa been the mildest on rec-
ord. The temperature has ranged at 38.
as against S2.2 during the mild month of
December, 1879.

Boaral of INtrdoaa.
IlABRiPBrRO, December 21. Tbe session o

the Board of Pardons waa short. AU tbe
murder casea set down for hearing yesterdty
were continued till January, owing to the
absence oi Lieutenant-Governo- r Stone, whose
daughter ia seriously ill.

The Bishop or Aaaar atoaar.
Cincinnati, December 21. The Kev. J.

Raimonde, Bishop of Hong Kong, China,
has been visiting Bishop Elder, of this city.
at the cathedral residence. He left yester- -
aay tor America.

. Froaa the EaTects af 1'blovafor
Montreal December 21. The daughter of

George Murphy, chief of the harbor police,
died yesterday from the effects of chloroform
administered by her medical attend ant yester
day while she was in convulsions.

D. HnisCH A GfVa Old Judg--a cigars, factory
873, ftd CAtlM. Dial. N-- Y,Are beat, far 26a.

BASE INGRATITUDE

Of the Scoundrel Ouitrau Turns Upon
His Only Friends, His Brolhf

and Sister, Wha Hare.

Stood By Him,

And Publicly Insults and Abuses Them
in Conrt Scorllle's Patience Yery

Severely Taxed Expert Tcs- -'

tiinony Continued.

Washington, Dicember2l. The Guit-a-

(rial was resume I this morning, and Dr.
H:imillon, of New York, took the stand.
Scoville desired to have the other experts
excluded during; the testimony, but the
Court ruled against him. During the argu-
ment on this point Davidge was interrupted
by Guiteau, who said, "I will cut this short,
Judge, by saying I am perfectly willing to
bave them here. I want them to learn all
they can. I have so much confidence in
their honor and integrity that "

Davidge That is precisely what ' I am
coming to.

Guiteau You are in the right track,
Judge. I'll take you on my side. You are
engaged for my side of this case.

The witness waa questioned at "great
length relative to the operations of the
mind, the significance of dreama uncon-
scious expressions as indicative of mental
processes.
. The counsel for the prosecution protested
against the apparently objectless direction of
the inquiries.

Scoville (smilingly) Well, eentlemen. Ii.U T J? Jtuiu you x am
snbfrcr. '

much about this certificate, and fiion.hnnk Vint

' Guiteau "Then you had better get off the
case if you don't know anything about it. I
think Reed and I enn do better than you,
judging from the way you are laboring."
Looking over the notes which Sec ville held
in his hand, he continued, "I've got a lot of
stuS there. It is not in your handwriting.
I guess it most have been contributed by
some crank."

Guiteau appeared to be dissatisfied with
the results of the examination, and finally
said to Scoville: "Oh, tear that stuff up,
Scoville; send this man down, and call Clark
Mills; he's a good deal better man for you
than this one. He took a cast of my head
the other day, thinking some people would
be interested to see it. He took a bust of
Andrew Jackson, he thinks I'm a greater
man than Jackson was. He found one side
of my head badly deficient, though."

The prisoner then branched off to tbe "in-
spiration theory," and rattled on for some
minutes in his barrangue on the
subject of "irresistible pressure."

After , the examination had apparently
been concluded, Davidge asked the witness if
lieonle adiudired medically A wpfa not

bed j nvertbeless,
and

capable of judging between
:u. 1

i k r Guiteau, bjen wntine for some
- ' .. ' miniltM nntul nmntl .

hands

and

and
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pay

saya;

and

and
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ooutn

and

and

..... --v., vv . v. UJ' uu,. AUU DUWhVtt.
"What bearing has that when a person is
controlled by sn irresistible impulse? That's
au mere is 10 mi case (siriKing tne table
violently) and all this talk don't amount to
anything."

Scoville obiected. but Judsre Cox admitted
the question, aod the witness replied: "There
are a great many people medically insane,
who appreciate the difference between right
and wrong. ,

' In response to another question. Dr. Ham-
ilton continued :" In nearly all. asylums a
system of rewards and punishments is in
vogue in dealing with the insane, showing
that it is recognized in the treatment of the
insane that they can distinguish between
right and wrong, , and can control their
actions."

On the whole, this witness's testimony bore
against the theory of insanity, and was fairly
well anstained.

DR. WORCESTER,

of Salem, Massachusetts, who refused, when
npon the stand for the defense, to answer
the hypothetical question proposed bv Sco
ville, testified that, in his opinion, the pris
oner was a sane man. .

Guiteau (sharply) How much do you
expect to get for that opinion, sir? I suppose. U . . : 1. ,i &r-- . mt , . ,sm w,it in nurui fjw to you. j.D.a.E is me
way CorkhiU is running, but I don't think it
win os worm a snap with that jury. iNot a
snap, air.

Mr. CorkhiU then read a hypothetical
question which covered all the material facts
in the prisoner s history, from his boyhood
down to his act on the Hi of July, aod in'
quired: "Assuming all these facts to be
true, ia your opinion wss the prisoner sane
or insane when he killed the President?''
The answer was, "I believe him to have been
sane."

Guiteau (sneerinjrly) Yes. air; and sou
expect to tret $600 for your opinion.

All through the reading of the
question Guitecu continually shouted:

"that s false, absolutely lalse. At one time
he said: "That's false, sir; t facts right
for your hypothetical, or whatever you call
it. Judge Porter must have got that stuff up
lor you, Uorkhiil; you certainly have not
brains enough. 1 must say right here that
Colonel CorkhiU has made a very good out
ward statement of facts, but he has not
touched at all upon what was going on in
my mind at that time, that matter is for
the jury, the Court, the Deity and me to de
cide; we tour."

Colonel Corkhtll then read another nypo
thetioal question, setting forth in its most
unenviable light the career of Quiteau. The
prisoner winced nnder the record, but con-
fined himself to a growl: "That's false
that's al solutely false." On concluding the
readiner, CorkhiU again inquired 'if the wit
ness, "Do you consider that the prisoner was
sane or insane on the Zd ot July' An
swer "In my opinion, he waa sane."

Here the court took recess.

After Kerens

"-- . .. . i - t--

Dr. Worcester took the stand, when Gui-
teau insisted on being heard, and, with some
impetuosity, said: 1 want it distinctly un-
derstood that on the 3d of July I gave Col-
onel CorkhiU and his reporter, in a two
hours' interview, my views on this whole
subject the inspiration, the political situa
tion, ana an tne causes mat liapeuea me on
the President, and this man CorkhiU de-

stroyed his notes, so that we could not use
them npon this trial. It is a burning shame
for him to come in here now and say that I
never said anything about inspiration until
three weeks after the shooting.''

Dr. Worcester then turned to Judge Cox
and said: "If the Court please, I understand
that I appear here as an expert, summoned
by the Government to testify just as I be-

lieve, impartially, on this case."
Colonel Corkhill undertook toexplain that

the witness had remained in the pity wholly
against his will, when he was interrupted by
Scoville, who, with evident anger, protested
against the action ot counsel lor tbe prosecu-
tion in attempting to fortify this witnesa with
the wry in advance ot his evidence. A
sharp colloquy enrued between counsel, in
terrupted Dy uuiteau, wno snouteo: tmi let
him alone; he ain't worth nnticiBg. He's
working for his $o00, that's all."

Resuming the scoville
afked, "When and where did you get your
title of doctor?" Answer "I got my title
of doctor from Harvard University in 1868.
I began my course of study in 1803."

The witness was then questioned at great
length in regard to his medical practice, the
books he had read, the patients he had
treated, and the opportunities he had en-

joyed for investigating the subject of
He was asked how he came to form

an opinion in Salem that the prisoner was
insane, and why he had written counsel
(Scoville) that such was his belief, and re-

plied: "From the statements I had seen that
he was actuated when he shqt the President
by an insane dolus on, and that the uncon-
trollable impulse under which he acted was
the outgrowth of that delusion. I wrote you
thinking I might be of service to an insane
man.!

' Witness had chancred his nnln'.au as "
insanity oi ine prisoner.
longer ucicv- - - because he no

u be true the statements
which he had based his opinion before

coming to Washington.
Uuiteau (impatiently) "Don't you under-

stand, Scoville, that $500 has modified his
views? 'What's the use of wasting time on
him? Let him go."

Scoville was about resuming the examina-
tion when Guiteau struck the table and
called out, "Make the matter short; it is
simply a matter of fact for the jury to de-
termine whether my free agency was de-
stroyed or not. I claim it was, and 1 won't
have you cornpromine my life aa you are
doing by your stupid, blunderbuss way of ex
amining witnesses.

As the examination proceeded, Uuiteau
frequently interrupted and roundly abused
Scoville ior his incompetency, and charged
him with compromixing his case. Turning
toward tne judge, Uuileiu added, deprecat-ingl- y.

"Scoville is a perfect idiot in this mat
ter, and between him and Corkhill I have a
pretty hard time. General laughter. 1 iu
a good-nature- d man laughter, but 1 can't
staud abuse, and when I am abused I want
to talk right back."

Mr. Scoville, who has borne everything
heretofore with apparent equanimitv.seemed
to feel very deeply this last evidence of
heartless ingratitude. His voice trembled
and for a minute be was unable to go on.
Even the prisoner realized the injustice of
his conduct and hastened to apologize, say-
ing: "You are doing very well, Scoville, to
the beat 01 your ability. (Several times al-
tar wsrd during the examination of Di. Wor
cester Uuiteau denounced Scoville, at one
time in evideut anger, aud again, with a sar
castic smile, " w by, your Honor, he shouted
out. "it l was indicted tor manslaughter
would be hung for murder, if Scoville should
delend me."

Mrs. Scoville reached over to speak to
Ouiteau, when he snarled at her, "You keep
your niotllh ahut; yoa are as big a fool as
yonr husband. You are crank in this
business. If you had all stayed in Chicago
it would have been far better for my case.
These relations are nuisance. J would be
better off if 1 didn't have any, 1 would

have plenty of friends if this pack of rela-
tions were out of the way."

Mrs. Scoviile whispered some expoetnla- - I

tory reply, when he turned again, angrily,
and shouted: "You have been an unmiti-
gated nuisance in this esse dll the way
through." Then changing quickly from
nrtf.er to mirth, be dd-- with a laugh:
ion are a queer lot, you Sssovilles."
The court then aJjourned until

THE ItEPOIiTJilJ SFIZIJKE

Or Pnllmaa Tars at Montreal Proves ta
be 3retljr Overstated.

C'hicaoo, Decemb. r 21. Tbe Pullman
couipcny received advices from Montreal
this eveniog that only a few books in the
omce were seized, aad that the matter had
been greatly overstated ia the
The seizure was ma le on ex parte testimony,
and was consequently illegal. Mr. A. 8.
Wershciuitr, Secretary of the company, eays
an examination ot the recorda sbowa that
tbe Pullman company have been most scru-
pulous in the observance of custom laws,
and tbat-th- e smallest shipments oi station
ery, etri, have been made through the cus
tomhouse. 2o lurther trouble is apprehended.
Of course the amount stated, $160,000, is ab-
surd, no such frauds being possible.

A USriCIOU tUABACTEB,

Supposed f o be a Proreaaloaal Bui-arlar- ,

Arrested at Hannibal, Ho.

Haknibax, Mo., December 21. A man
giving tbe name of Charles Fisher haa been
arrested here and is believed to be a profes-
sional bu-gl- On his person waa fonnd
$900 in greenbacks and National bank notes.
There were eight $100-note- numbered all6,-64- 8,

142,859, 117,937, 147,422, 147,423, 147!-42-
4.

147.425 and trlOa .518? also a fiftwlllo- -
not know silver a

.- -j ii J. t npucu uy iMe Jiiootti Dim oi ivunsvuie, In-
diana.' In Fisher's valise there were two
still drills, a jimmy, two blasting
powder and a lot of trimmings, silks, ladies'
kid glove?, gentlemen's gloves fur-line- silk
handkerchiefs and other goods. Fisher re-
fuses to talk, aud says to the police : "Prove
anything on me, if you can." He is a small
man, with dark hair and beard. His eyes
are gray ana move restlessly about.

A KAXCU RAIDED.

A Stranger Taken Ia by Colored Clreea,
and the Police Hake a General Raid.

Last night an innocent-lookin- g stranger
came to town, and finding himself in a city
of some pretension, concluded that he would
njoy himself. Between the hours of 9 and

midnight he did all that could possibly be
expected of an ordinary man to become ao- -
climated to Memphis whisky. He then con- -
ciuuea to go to lurtner excesses, ana eougnt
un establishment on Hernando street, south
of Beale. When he had been in the house a
short time lio discovered that he waa in
a colored ranch, and expressed himself
as dissatisfied with his surroundings.
He had previously placed Mb pocket book
under his pillow; and when he discovered
tbat it was, as he said, a "nigger arrange-
ment," he went to get his purse, bat fonnd
that a woman named Babe Parks had it. The
woman who keeps the house, Effie Stacker,
and the woman with whom he had an ap
pointment, Kattie Lee, joined issues and pro
ceeded to fire him out. He soon found him
self going down a flight of stairs with the
rspidity of old General Putnam in the
historic ride. En route to the foot
he cried out Iu9tily, "murder! murder!"
Officer Cullen heard the sound, and ran
quickly to the spot, as did also Officers Ban- -
aloiph, McCall and Boyd. Hearing the
man s story, the omcera shot up the dark
flight of stairs and arrested Babe Parka,
Mil JUoe and Jbihe stacker on the charge
of larceny. The stranger claims that he had

uie

tie

two twenty dollar bills and one ten. When
the parties were taken to the rtationhouse
the money could not be fonnd, bnt it ia sup
posed that it was dropped in a convenient
place by one ot them as soon as threatened
with arrest.

CLUBBED TO DEATH.

One Toatnfnl Darky Cracks tbe Rknll
of Another Early In the

JHornlaw.

A rather peculiar murder occurred yester
day morning at 6:30o clock in a house on
Gayoso street. The strange part about it is
the disappearance of the murderer and the
failure, after a most rigorous examination,
to find out what bia name is. At the hour in
question, a yonng negro of eighteen years
named J ames Callaway, and another negro
about twenty-on- e. had a dispute about
stasia of chance, it ia thought. This was
kept up lor some lime, fl tit ,artita re
paired to the back yard. There the quarrel
was renewed, and the passions of both men
arose. Callaway became especially
excited, and stooping down picked
up a brick with which he proposed
to put a head on the mysterious unknown.
The latter, however, was too quick for him.
and seeing the danger he was in, picked up a
stout pit.ee of wood lying in the yard and
came down with it upon Callaway's head,
lie muBt have hit the soft part in tbe darky's
head precisely, for the blow broke the skull
and immediately rendered the boy senseless,
The homicide becoming frightened at what
he had done took to his heels, and fled down
the street like a deer. Callaway was taken
into a house on the north side of Gayoso
street, where he lingered lor a short time and
then died. He was so badly injured that he
could not spenk. He could give no acconn
of the difficulty and furnish no clue to the
homicide's name. Callaway's mother lives
in Vicksburg, who was telegraphed to. The
body of the dead man will be cared for until
the arrives and signifies her desires as to a
burial.

'Squire Elliott held an inquest over the
body'. Several witnesses were examined, but
none of them could give the name of the
man who did the killing. The jury, from
the information given, brought in a verdict
to the effect that the deceased had come to
his death from a blow by an unknown party
with a club.

The police went to work industriously, but
up to 11 o'clock last night had not been able
to find the guilty party. He is about twen
ty-o- years old, brown skinned, and is about
five feet eight inches high. He had on a
light brown, soft hat, and was in his shirt
sleeves.

The murder seems te have been merely an
outcome of the "craps" system, which, indeed,
U mainly responsible for most of the crime
committed by the colored race.

feOUTIlEKN DEVELOPMENT.

Canntlesa Opportnnttlea for Jndletoaa
Eaterprise and Thrifty

Cincinnati Oaaette.
The Atlanta Exposition has revealed, more

clearly than has. ever been shewn before, the
buundlees mineral wealth of the couth, lhe
richuc;? "f it; mines is only exceeded by the
variety of the deposits. Ibere is iron of all
qualities, and coivl is near at hand to fane it.
There are copper, lead, silver and gold in
only less abundance, and there are, more-
over, abundant deposits of those rare clays
that have brought, such wealth to tihtna and
Sxonv, when manufactured into crockery.
When the industries which the working up
of the above substances, and many more tbat
we could name leaving agriculture and
cotton spinning out of the count shall be
started, there is no reason w'ly tbe Southern
States bhould no', abound in centers of dense
population. While tbe low lands on the
Atlantic, the xulf and the Mississippi may
continue to be) devoted to agriculture and re-
main sparsely settled, there are higher Jevel
in the lnteriov hera t c)maio 'healthy as af the torlk
power 'bouuaa- - " . i where water-fro- m

L " aoe Exposition has called
uieir homes tbe rural inhabitants of all

the Southern States as nothing has ever
called them before, and the combination of
Northern machinery with Southern products
in the great show must prove a powerful ed-
ucator. The days of grumbling and

are over, save in exceptional instances
aud localities. The Sjuth generally will
henceforth be willing to work, and to wel
come tbe importation of the capital which
insures the success of material development.
Tbe North has also been a looker-o- n at At
lanta, and its conceptions of what niav be
done have been greatly enlarged. Tbe best
investment that northern and Southern en-
terprise has lately made is that Exposition in
Oglethorpe Park. It will bring forth abun
dant fruit, and that at no remote day. there
is a great deal of money in the country now
seeking investment. The days of high in
terest in bonds and mortgages are over. Tbe
Government can borrow money at three per
uent and that affects the rates of all otner
loans. Large profits must mainly come from
the manufacture of staple articles. Silver
aad gold mines are good in their way, but
their development has often proved worse
than There are other minerals
more surely for at least
by men ot moderate capital, ana a bewilder'
ing choice of these is offered at Atlanta.
It will be a good thing for the public
morals if much of the capital now tossed
about in stock speculations is put in chan'

replied:

uncertain.
profitable working,

nela for tlie operation of which honest labor
in required, and from which honest values
will now. ihere ia no r.ldorado in the
South such as Ponce de Leon expected to
find, but there are countless opportunities
for. judicious enterprise and thrifty manage
ment. For various causes these have hith-
erto been too much neglected. If we do not
misread the indications, however, such ia not
b be the case much longer. Before the
dawn of the twentieth century there will be
a new South business energy, and the diffu-
sion of sound education, among both whites
and blacks being the chief factors.

Swfkt repose is enioyed by those who
tike Dr. Bull's Cough Kvrnp. It aoothea dis--
tiroaa leeiioga Drougnt oh by s cold, and
tosltively cures coughs, tore throat, etc
ITice --'o cents a bottle.

JEFFERSON DAYIS,

(rtaitral Joe Johnston Says, Did Not Re--

fflVe Any Direct or Indirect Benefit '

from the $2,500,000 of Con- - ;

foderata Trewwr)

Which Was Sent to Charlotte, Sort
.''Carolina, from Bichmond, at the '

'm . a ji r nr . t, f .
4 tivncvi uie nar noai eminent'j , Say. ;

Washington. December 21. The West
ern Associated Press correspondent y

questioned Representative Reagan, of Tex
as about the Johnston-Davi- s anair, in
wtich it ia alleged Johnston charged that
Di'vis made ofl at the end of the rebellion
with the coin reserve of the collapsed Con
federacy. Mr. Reagan was Postmaster-Gener- al

of the Confederacy, and also its laf t
Secretary ot the Treasury. After the evacu
ation ol Richmond, ana alter uavis ana nis
Cabinet had left Charlotte, North Carolina,
Trenholm, Secretary of the Treasury, be-

came so ill that he had to resign aod leave.
Davis immediately appointed Reagan as
Trenholm's successor. '

Ei'Pilmatler4leaeral Keaaran Says:
"The charge, if it waa really made against Mr.

Datria. la absurd and unfounded. For the but
several years of its existence the Confederate
States did not have at any time aa much aa $2,500,-W- 0

in coin In this country. All the coin we got
waa In exrtuuige for oouon, ana it was Kept in
Iurope and drawn npon for supplies. At Washing-
ton. Georgia, when it was evident tha collayae
bad come, the money chests were oueuea
and the major portion of tne eola itistnDuteu
bra rata among tbe Confederate. treo there. 1

man and officer Kot sixteen dollars.
t is what wi uiiihrell says, and ne was

leta .Tha amount OA atone V there belonalnK to
the Confederate Slate waa about (86,000 in gold
coin. $36,000 In silver coin, aud $36,000 in
silver bullion In bricks. I do not know
how much was ' paid oat to tne
soldiers, but Slbrell thinks it was about
$100,000, I hardly think it waa that much. Silver
prices were put ny ine iufineniiitier in iue om
warehouse aud were subsequently found and taken
by the United States. A aum of money I don't
know how much waa put in the hands of two
naval officers, who were directed to go W Nataau
and reach Europe with It-- They failed, were cap- -

UreV4, JJU IUO u'tiuintu, J uwiivj,
la the manner in which the coin of the Confederacy
went. Mr. Davis got none of it.

SENATOR WILLIAMS, KY..
who commanded the remnant of the division of
cavalry, and waa at Washington, Georgia, with his
men when Davis a uaDinet aiaDandea.corroDorates
Reagan's account, and saya: "I got sixteen

tbe money, the same amount each private
was allowed. Tbe soldiers knew the chest con-
tained money, and one day they made a raid npon
them, intending t take the money and divide It
I made a speech to them, advising them to let the
money alone, and they respected my advice. The
money wa hauled away from Georgia In

gons, out alter a oay or wo waa orougni oaca,
and, in my pniaeuce, ea among ine

The fnoittnr's Washington correspondent
also interviewed General Johnston in tbat
city, and telegraph his reply to the in-

quiry if the statement in the Philadelphia
iVess report was correct. General Johnston

I could not have said tbe direct things attributed
to me in that interview, because 1 did not posi
tively know inera. l tmnk it was in November
(I remember It was a cold sight) that I was intro-
duced to the gentleman in an omnibus going from
the depet to the hotel in Richmond, and, getting
into conversation with him, one subject drifted
into anotner nntli, alter entering tne hotel,
he said : ' I would like to talk wita jou on the
subject of the myatertous disappearance of that
t.onleuerate specie mat naa now nu again

in the newspapers." This all occurred in
the public room of the hotel, and I discussed the
subject, as I have repeatedly done before not for
a moment supposing I was being interviewed until

had finished when he remarked something
about publishing it, to which I said: "You will
please permit me to see anything you have to say
of thia conversation before going to the newspa-
pers." He promised to do so, and this is the first
intimation of it, eerfat'siy did nor say that Mr,
ltavu haa rtceivta av direct or tndtrcct bmrflt rum
thit money.

Tola 1 con.'a nor possioiy nave Known; ounaia
tv. substantially, what be aaya in reference to my

sending my aid. Colonel Masm, to the Secretary of
war unit waa we source inrouga wnicn i commu
nicated with the government), and requested him
to nae a portion oi ih anerie wen in possession oi
the Confederate government to pay the troops off,
as far as it would go. To my letter I received a tel-
egraphic acknowledgment, but after several days
waiting Colonel Mason returned to me very much
aisgustea, atia aaia eacn aay ot nis stay in lucn-mon- d

he was put off with one or another excute ;
and. being convinced that he could accomnliah
notniog, reauzea me caeiecsness ot nis wanning
his toes around the reception-roo- of the Secre-
tary." And then the old General, with a merry
twinkle of his eye, said : "If there had been no
specie, would my aid have to wait such a length
of time to have been informed of the fact? I think
not You are aware, of course, air, that when
1 rennolm waa ca'led to tne secretarvuiln of the
treasury, almost his first act araa to announce to
the people his intention to collect and accumulate
every dollar of specie possible, that It might form
a rjasia, aa used to oe uie caae ix tne mate nana
issuing their own notes. For instance, the Virginia
ututi, uai niuuutiiuu ot ncu utruar m apccie,
were permitted to isane three dollars, and ao on.
It is further known to every intelligent man in the
sontn mat mere waa a large amount tnut accumu
lated."

"wnat beeuna oi it. General 7"
"It vxu the undoubtful opinion of General Beaure

gard that at least $2,500,000 vent WHth from Charlotte.
AorlA Carolina. Z7i reporter aode a miMake in the

i me thtatm "wi'n. wBl. Thru: tteekt,renooua. before sty surrender to uenout rrr.

apeefal aVtaa vat made from the aary, (seta"----

or the mm herein (Ats epeeie wi stored; andthae
item tt cmrnxy tamea at a ffuara Jar thin treature
when U woe remotvd, it being generaUy nntcrrtoott thatthar principal duty wot to protect it again the irreattfar caealru tuck at Jmhoden, Duke, etc. which ac-
companied Mr. Darit. Thae cavalrymen returned in a
late of thorough ditgutt, when, after ttarting at an

etcort of honor, tary found themteiva mapeeted. Thete
men had received about fit? eentt each in convert. Jnthu interview I do not desire to give any namet Vf
nave bent mitreorrtented to often that U vxu imnnihd
to make corrrctwnt, and I have not nvui up my minii
f Iehall or thall not write anything on the subject for

the. papen. If, i&ner, I to decide, the HuriumUi
Ewiirtr, that you repretent, thall have my cimmuKica-Ho- n

for publication in preference to any other paper.
t 'ii. jmuwiro xnrrrvtew necemwvet. IMjtci vcr, uty
turning to General Beauregard and. Colonel Paul.'

What Oeaeral Robert Toombs) Baa tohay Aboat IT.
General Robert Toombs, aavs the Atlanta

ConttihUion, reached the city Monday even-
ing, and waa found at the Kimball House
that evening. A reporter of the Constitution
called his attention to the remarkable state
ment made in the interview with General
Joseph E. Johnston, published on oar front
page, and which impliedly charges an enor-
mous misuse of Confederate treasure npon

Davis. General Toombs heard
the statement with pain and incredulity. . In
reply to questions he said:

THE TOOMBS INTERVIEW.
I cannot believe the statement Is correct. I do

net believe with whatever faults he may be
charged, Mr. Davis is belfeven to be dishonest.
Nor do I believe there waa in his reae-- any
aum of money at the time he left Bichmond.

yet all the circumstancea surrounding, I should
say it would have been impossible for him to have
had auch an amount under his orders at the time.
I was at home in Washington. Georgia, when the
President and Reagan and Breckinridge of tho
Cabinet came there on their attempt to escape. I
did not entertain Mr. Davis at my house, because
we were not friends, therefore I did not learn from
him personally any facta connected with his acta
or intentions. Generals Reagan and Breckinridge,
Colonel at. John and Major Motes were with me
and gave me no such information as is contained
in this Interview with General Johnston."

"Wat there any information about Confederate
treasure at all?"

"You know I had to leave home for foreign parts
O very short notice, and I heard most of what I
Diard at all alter my return from Europe. AU
that I know personally ia this incident: General

had some money in his possession
waen he left my house, but when he sot about
nte roues away ne tent bis son back with it. The
yaiug man threw it over into my yard and rode
ataty. J refused to touch it, bnt aent for Captain
Ataums. 01 an towa comrany, wno nannenea te oe
there. 1 told him that the money waa there, hut
It belomred to the Confederate people. I aaid Sec-
retary Stanton had agreed to furnish food to our
paroled troops aa tbey returned home. Now, I told
him I did not want nis people to steal our' pro-
visions for the purpose, but to have this monev
spent ior inem. 1 gave it to mm, ana na
ceiDi ior 11 to wis uav. out 1 reauirea uir
it to Major Vekera, an honorable man in our town.
1 learn ea aiterwara mat as soon as 1 left town
A b rams went and took the money from Vlekers.
and It haa never been heard of since. This is
all.I ever knew personally about the money that
was alone: with the Cabinet "

"Do you know anything of the robbery of the
convoT ni tae oicuiuuuu monev .'

"Only from general report in the omnmunitv.
under land there was some 1350,000 aent to our
town and deposited in the Branch Bank of the
Butte of Georgia. I understood that subsequently
It waa withdrawn and started back to Richmond,
and when about ten or twelve miles from tuw
three wagons were aeiaeq ny a na- i- " . .ue
and lawleaa men and jjlutKte- -

. . 01 soldiers
of after f.ty return- - . ,. All thia I heard
always iu- - ' . i uat money, however, was

. ,Rtood as belongiug to the Richmond
ua, ano not as pari 01 ins treasure 01 tne con-

federate government."
Gene rat Toombs emphatically gave his opinion

against the correctness of the statement upon
wnicn General juuublou nas oaseu niacnarge. tie
believes Mr. Davis has or can satisfactorily account
for every dollar over which he had any control
when the Confederacy collapsed.
GENERAL DUBOSE CORROBORATES GENERAL

TOOMBS.

General D. M. DuBose, of
Congress and resident of Washington, Georgia,
corroborates fully the understandings stated
in tbe remarks of General i 00 tubs. General
DuBose waa in Fort Warren as a prisoner
at the time of the occurrences alleged, but on
his return home learned much of them aud
had. some correspondence concerning them,
lie does not trust to his recollections, but
promises some reliable data which be be
lieves will throw aUafactory light upon the
trans actions 01 that memorable period.

Rtateaaeat af Col. Bartaa Ifarrlana, Ea
msiaesi atavia a aroraaer rnvaie ace--
retatry.
The New York correspondent of the Chi

cago Tribune sends the following report of an
interview with Uolonel Burton .Harrison,
former private secretary of nt

Davis:
COLONEL HARRISON 8 INTERVIEW.

A reporter of the Timet to-d- sought Cslonel
Burton N. Harrison, who waa with Mr. Davia at the
time of the aud aakeal bun what trutn
there was in the insinuation of General Johnston
that the President of the Confederacy converted
tne vast sum to nis own use.

"Mr. Davis never appropriated a penny belong-
ing to tbe Confederacy .'' replied Colonel Harrison,
quite warmly. "I have the highest personal re-
gard for General Johnston, but if he made the
statement attributed to him be certainly haa been
misinicrmea. 1 am inclined to aouot me accuracy
of the interview. Aa I was with Mr. Davia when
he was captured, I can aay of my own knowledge
mat

HK HAD NO 8PECIE,
which General Johnston is made 1o say the money
consulted of, and in fact ao fuuda whatever, with
him. There were several wagons and an ainuu
lane ta the train during: the retreat south. The
ambulance belonged to Captain Moody, ot Mimis- -

aippi. ana oonuunea nis private property. 1 ne
wagoua were used to convey the luggage of Hra.
Davia and tbe rest of tha family."

"But General Johnston aavs that tha aneclal train
followed or preceded tbe head oi the government
of the Confederacy in the retreat."

"That certainly ia not ao: and. what ia more, the
funds of the Confederacy were not placed in tbe
aanaaoi mr. vnvut. t ney were nanaiea enureiv
by George A. TrennUm, the Secretary ot the
Tieafury.

THERS WAS 80M SPECIE .

In Anguata or Washington. Geora-ia- . in charm of
the Treasury officers, a week before the capture of

Mr. Davis, but exactly how much I do not know.
I am sure it did not amount to Avxvooo. Why.
there was not $2,600,000, the amount alleged to
bave been in the train, in the whole Confederacy.
T.ieSauth waa at onped clean, and 1 might say sesree-l- y

a dollar waa left in it. The 1'etted States Gov-
ernment sicored what there was. The Govern
ment made exhaustive ltmiiirtes In tbls conntrv
mid Kitrope, and If there had been $10,uno ot Cou- -

le tcrate tunas snout, tne Government wonia nave
sound it out. The money quettion waa tbor-mgbl- y

dlscaased in 161, and 1 em prone to con-rid-

tha report at thia late date little better than
OLD WOMEN'S STORIES."

'General Johnston sa'vs that he sent a letter by
special messenger to Mr. Davis, requesting him to
pay a portion of the money to the soldiers, but
only a telegraphic acknowledgment of its receipt
was received, and do mopey waa disbursed."

i nave no reooiiecuon ut sucn a letter, ana n
seems to me improbable that it was sent. General
Johnston had an interview with Mr. Davia at
Greensboro, where tha train is aaid to bave been
made up. and it is very strange. Indeed, if he
deemed the disbursement nectasary, that he did
not urge it tnea. i nave no Knowledge tnat aw,- -
000 waa left at Greensboro for the soldiers, as
stated, and I feel confident that

MR. DAVIS LEFT NO SUCH BUaf.
About tbe S70.000 which Malor Moses is ssid to
have received, I know nothlf g."

"what about the statement tha'. tbe banks of
Bichmond. Virginia, placed $360,000 in the hands
of Mr. Davia for tbe defense of the city a short
time before the evacuation?"

'General Johnston aavs that a committee went
after the train at Washington, Georria, succeeded
in recovering between $110,000 and $120,000 of it,
but while taking it home it waa captured and
turned Into the United Hut tea Treasury. There
was. I know, a sum under control of officers ot
tne Confederata Treaaurv asiu to belong to tba
banka of Richmond, but bow large it was I cannot
say. It waa
SEIZED BY THE UNITED 8TATE8 GOVERN

MENT,
and, if I am not mistaken, claima for tbe amount
are now pending at Waaaington. AU the apecie
captured ty the Union army waa afterward
claimed Dy tne Dsn let ot Richmond ana New Or-
leans. A great deal of it, 1 believe, was not paid
over. That the Southern people have not called
Mr. Davia to account: which ia an expression used
In the interview, is not at all strange. They
know full well that Mr. Davis never
appropriated any of their money. There
waa none to appropriate. I know Mr. Davis
Intimately, and be woald be guilty of no
such act aa he is accused of. He is a man of fine
sense of honor. At the time of tbe capture of Mr.
Davis a statement which does not appear in the
interview with General Johnston waa made. It
was to tbe effect that, In addition to the reward of
$100,000 In gold offered for the apprehension of the
President of the Confederacy,

sbyebaL silent or ttraraK -
aid to be with him would be tbe property of the

captors. According to the terms of the armistice,
the specie belonged to tbe United States, and it
was alleged to be an act of theft in Mr. Davis tak
ing it on. xnere waa no sncn announcement tnat
I recall, although the reward of $100,000 waa paid.
If the statement regarding the money obtains
widespread publicity. I bave no doubt it will fall
under the eyes of persona now living who were
officers of the Treasury at the time. Some of them
who know that the contrary waa tbe case will. 1
am confident, come forward and disprove the

'Did Mr. Davis ever sneak to von about tbls
matter?"

capture,

'No. he never did. Moreover. I knew more about
the money matters than he did, and I feel able to
refute the (statements that are attributed to Gen-
eral Johuaton."

DEFIANT MEETING

or the Irftdiea'Lantfj Leagna Tha Wife of
aa AnaatieaaCitlaen la the Chair '

. Dyaamlie la Huaala.

sjtoroaan Joaraaltata In Tranble The
Paaaautaaal-Befo- ra Bill Adapt- -

ad hy the Italian Senate. .

Constantinople. December 21. An irade
has been issued sanctioning the arrangement
respecting the Turkish debt.

AUSTRIA.
A FITTING MONUMENT.

Vienna. December 21. It is stated that
Emperor Francis Joseph will erect a charit
able institution on the site of the burned
King theater.

'RUSSIA.
DTMJim XTENDS AJUUnTTXTJu

St. Petehsbueo, December 21. Several
persons were arrested last week at the Minis-
try of the Interior having in their possession
dynamite concealed irf oranges. '

ENGLAND. V
MANSION HOU6B FUND.

. London, December 21. Mansion house
fund for the relief of property in Ireland,

.RELICS OF THS MISSING BA1XOONISTS.

A broken thermometer from the balloon in
which Powell ascended on tbe 10th instant
has been found at Weymouth, on the coast
of Dorsetshire. This circumstance cenfirma
the belief that Powell has been drowned at sea.

; ; .: ITALY. .

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
' Bomb, December 21. The commander of
the Italian iron-cla- d Affondatore, at Alex-
andria, Egypt, has been ordered to hold him- -
sen at tne uisposai ot tha Italian Consul
General there.

THE REFOrw r.M. ADOPTED.
: The Senate yesterday, by a Tote of 142 to

55, adopted the clause of the Reform bilL
giving the right to Tote to all who can read
and write. i6 Senate afterward ad ' ,
the whole Reform bin, ;

-- ' .. FRANCE-- .
" " L1

....--,., .ni WILL TRY HIS HAND.
Paris, December 21. General Garibaldi

writes a friend in thia city that he will come
to Paris and try to reconcile the French and
Italians. -

THK PANAMA CANAL.
General Tivre. speaking at a meeting of

the Geographical society, expressed the opin-
ion that tbe attitude of the United States to
ward the Panama canal enterprise will un
dergo a change similar to that experienced
in tne viewa ot England, who, when tbe brat
Sues canal was proposed, thought that great
strengthening of Aden would M necessary.

IRELAND.
ladies' defiant meting.

Dublin. December 2L The wife of Henry
Georire. a citizen of thef United ftLatea. took
tbe chair at tbe debant meeting ot the mem
bers of the Liadier Land League Tuesday.
tne male porter, on leaving the premises
with a bag of letters, was arrested and sent
to Jvilmainham jail.

WILL MAKE ANOTHER ATTEMPT.
There wilt be another meeting of the cor

poration of Dublin, at which efforts will be
made to carry the resolution to confer the
freedom of the city on Parnell and Dillon
against all obstruction. -

FIRED AT.
O'Brien, son of Smith O'Brien, an agitator

01 1648, was hred at, but without result.
while returning from the Valuing farms at
uianaorn, county tjork. . ..

GERMANY.
EDITOR JATXBD.

Berlin. December 21. Editor Hanan. of
the ' Gaxtte, has been sentenced to four
weeka imprisonment for animadverting on
the attitude of Bismarck in the
agitation.

ANOTHER ONE IN TROUBLE.
The article of Herr Levissohn. editor of

the Tagbkut, treated on a threatening letter
received by Bismarck at Kissingen. The ar-
ticle stated that Napoleon received threatB
Deiore tne elections, and hinted tbat Bis-
marck's friends helped him in the same
way. Hence the sentence of the Jewish
editor.

THE EMPEROR'S BACK UP.
The newspapers state that displeasure ia

felt in the highest quarters at the introduc-
tion of the Emperor's name in party de-
bates, and that the recent conference between
Bismarck, the Emperor and the Crown
Prince had been mainly devoted tp that sub-- .
jeci.

Be of Good Cheer.
There is one remedy which haa proved

Itself to be a priceless boon and a true friend to
Buffering butuanity. it baa saved tbousanda of
nervous, debilitate nuadacnlng moriala to Uvea
01 useiutneas ana tne luu enjoyment 01 "health, li you are weak, nervous aa ' .oust
or suffer from indigestion an1" uebllitated,
a serious mistake aud " . uyspepcia, you taake
if you fail f us yourxlf great injustice
wi; fi" . ,ry this excellent medicine. You

it a perfect for all yonr troubles.
tn a few weeks' time your shattered nervous aya
torn will be restored to a natural and healthful con
dition, all symytoma of dyspepsia and indigestion
disappear, and tne possibility ot paralysis, apo-
plexy and other disorders that lead to sudden deatb
will be removed forever. This meritorious com-
pound Is a preparation of Iron and essential vege--
tame ionics, it is me on:y preparation 01 iron
that does not give headache or blacken the teeth.
It is called Brown's Iron Bitters. Demand it of
'our druggist, and take no substitute, it wlU give
he ereatest satisfaction, for its effects are lasting.

and not temporary, aa ia the case with alcoholic
preparations. Brown's Iron Bitters contain no
alcohol. Knquirer.

A Farmer afllllaaualra Dlea a Beggar.
San Fkaxcisco. December 21. Daniel

Hale Haskell died Saturday in an alma--
bouse, having been arrested a broken down.
Vermin infested the begger. In early days
he was manager 01 the banking and express
house of Adams & Co- - with an income of
(70,000 per year. He gave all his meant in
an endeavor to save tbe bank, retired into
poverty and took to drinking, with the above
result.

panacea

MARRIED.
SUTKK-GARISO- N At Hickory Withe, Tenn.,

December 81, 1881, by the Rev. B. S. Gill, Mr. John
J. Bctes and Miss J. A. GaaisoN.

ROSE BAG GETT In San Francisco. California,
December , 18S1, at the residence of the bride's
brother, W. T. Baggett, Esq., by the Bev. Dr. Beers,
Mr. War. A. Boss, formerly ol this city, and Mlaa

Eixa Baooett, daughter of Judge W. P. Baggett,
of Brookhaven. Mississippi.

DIED.
FDiXESSEY The friends and acquaintances oi

CATuaiMa FiicaasssT are invited to attend her
funeral, from Bt, Patrick's Church, thia (THURS
DAY) afternoon at 2 o'clock.

PACKKR On Wednesday morning, December
21, 1881, Miss ANNUt L. Pacxbb, in the 17th year of
aerage.

The funeral will take place thia (THURSDAY)
afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the residence, corner
of linden and DeSoto. Friends of the family ara
invited to attend.

THE MONARCH
TTlVUnrbsra annolntad Arent for the M

Xl J. M. Brnnawlck a Balke On., tha cele-
brated manulactmera of Billiard Tablet aad 8ua
plies, I am prepared to offer Inducements to parties
requiring anyuung in uus una.

BIDNXT COOK
reabody Billiard Room, Memphis. Teaa .

. AND CIRCULARS,
20, 25, SO, $35,

WORTH DOG13LE,

AT KREMEIiS'
Great ar Clearance Sale.
T 1 - ImMmTmmT llllllB Fl """'""'j?

TO-

KREMERS'
Magnificent Trimmed Hat?,

TILL, SATURDAY BIGHT,

AT $6.50.
FOB PRESENTS--A lot af Trlilata at ftl OO.

T EILA SCOTT LODGE, No. i!89--

i i meet in special communication
a

A
at

Craft
CVOlllUK. lo. iil,

o'clock, for work in tbe Fellov
iwirree. All M. M.'a K. C'a are cor--

dully and fraternally liivitnl.

7:S0a'W1J(TUUK31JA1C)

By order A. 8. MYERS, W. M.
8. MtHtrrY, Secretary. .

ThCaarlraiNtaiMMirAir!ra Laaat(Dal I tp '( .a.iaMi )

rpHK Comrui lee ot B udli"ld(rd. formed et
X meeting he.d iu London on Mar, 1S1,

hereby no'ily holdeis of H14 above bonds that
tre iu progress t tr the

or Bonds in United 8tun. ir,,rirof
the Committre. UAHl) II. usustY.rink. .

80 COlemaamtrest-- . London, Not mfTTWl.- -

Chelsea Lodge, No. 280, K. of H.

MEETS this (THURSDAY)
o'elock, at their hall.

aed

ttiia

and

Jts.

ass
the

.Slst

si'ch ihf

merit, Dec. 22d, at
It twins lhe Re

ular Annual Meetine. Election of .Ofticrr for the
next year, Distribution of New Benefit crtiticatea,
and other business af intercstjsnd importance will
be transacted. Members are icq'iettted to be
prompt in attendance. Membera of alster lodaea
are fraternally invited to attend.

jy ornsr itu. e. uawkins, 1.
Attest: C. H. Mysbs, Reporter.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS. .

PN10N AND PLANTERS BANK OP MEMPHIS, )
Memphis. Tenn.. December 7, 1881.

gTOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified that on

... Maaday, Jan aary , 188, .

from TOs.m. until 2 p.m . an election will be held
st this Bank for the purpose of choosing Fifteen
Directors to serve far the emuing year.

B t. KtAU. laanier.

How to DECORATE Your HOMES
For Christmas with i'ltistrst on. In

BEHOSKNPS MONTHLY far Jaanary
SOela. Address 17 E.lth St.. sw York.

J ust .Received for Christmas
AND for sale as low as the lowest, choice lot of

TURKEYS. CHICKENS. DUCKS ana
GEESE from Ohio river. Also, fresh Butter, Eggs
and Dressed Poultry from Kentucky.

849 Front street, between Union and Gayoso.

NOTICE,
, Orrica or Board of "1

Fikk and Police CoMMtssiottRBS,
Taxino-Distiu- ct (Mkmph s) Deo. 20, 18L )

ALL parties having Monthly Bills against the
are recincsted to file them

with the Secretary AT ONCE to enable him to
close his books for 1881.

CHA8. L. PULLEN, Seo'r.
Ledger copy 5 tiroes.

BOVLES CIGARS,

PI 'UK demand far exceeding the supply, we are
J. for the first time in several months,

la stock with this favorite brand. To all lovers
ot a pare Havana, no holiday pre
ent wonld be more acceptable than a box of
" Bowles." We have both bines, In assorted colors.

J. J. BUSBY eft CO.

For the Holidays !

JTJBT RECEIVED A large Invoice of line Toilet
Vases, Dolls and Fancy Artlclsa for the

Holidays, for sale at Anetion Prices.
A. M. STODDARD, 28 Mala street.

COTTON-SEE- D!

V From and after this date, until further notice.
Tata Henaafcla Cattaa-Seet- l a- -j oi, TlL.
ehaxa will SUpay pur too good New
8eed, dellvj by nuiroads and wagons. - .

B. F. HALLER, Secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE.

BY virtue of authority of law in me vested, I
will, 01 the '

5th DAT OF JANUARY NEXT, 1882,
aamo being the first Thursday after the first Mon
dav In Jauuarv. onen and hold an election at all
tne voting arecinu in tne territory xnown as tne
Taxing-Distri- of Shelby county (formerly city of
Memphis), for Three () Commissioners of the r ire
and Pollca B'ard and Five (5) supervisors of the
Board of Public Works, to compose the legislative
Council of the said Taxing-Disttic- t. Due notice
of Officers, Judges and Clerks, and also places of
voting, will oe given.

Tula 21st aay 01 Decern oer, iwi.
P. R. A THY,

Sheriff of Shelby county.

.D63QKI

BROTTCTS IRON BITTERS are
a certain core) for all disease
requiring a complete) tonic; espe-
cially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite,
Iioss of Strength. Laves: of Knergy,
etc Enriches the blood, strength-
ens the muscles, and gives new
life to the nerves. Acta like a
charm on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic symptoms,
snch as tasting the food. Belching,
Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn,
etc Tbe only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho teeth or
give headache. Sold by all Drug-
gists at $1.00 a bottle.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Baltimore, Bid.

at tbat tU tia Blturt an asst ky am Cawwia
Co. u4 Km wowd nt Hum aad usa Mark aa wrayp

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Kempbfa Hewer Pi pa Depot aad Wa

vu-giai- a fire stgicst to. a(s- -

T. J. GItAHAM,
CALEB IS

Sewer &Y7ater Pipe,
Flre-Cla- y Store-IMp-e, :

riae-LJalBg- hlt
atrai

laey-Top- a, Bab-So- U

FIRE BRICK AND TOES
Crude aad Flwe-draa-ad Flre-Cla- y.

Vasea,.t:te

43-4- 5 S. Court St, near Second,

Memphis, Tenn cone e.
8end for Price List. Country orders solicited

Oliver Chilled Flows
Cast and Steel Flows,

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

TINWARE,
LARD & COAL OILS,

Hames, Chains, Etc.,
SCALES, SAFES,.: r

WETTER, LANGSTAFF & CO
' 830 Main atreet, Memphis.

8500 Reward.
WX will pay the above reward for any ease el

Uver Complaint. Dvanepgla. Sic Headache. I
ajeation, Coustliatioa or we cannot enre
with Weat'a Vegetable Liver Pill, when the rirwe-tio-na

ara strictlv complied with. Tbey are surely.
Vegetable, ana never tail to Rive aatis (action.
Buar-ooatoc- l. large baxaa. containing as pills, 36
eenta. for aale br all druxxlata. Beware of eoun-terfci- ta

and UultatSona, The ranulne manuntc-ture- d
only J JOHN 0. WEST A CO., "The P1U

Makers." Ul and lit W. Madison street, Cbioago.
Vies trial para-age-

, sent by mall, prepaid on re
empt ot a stamp. Jor aaia by A. Kenaart,
iit Main street. MoBphla

; i

t
Bat aa allreet ta (aeaaove aaaaber aa Mala StrMt, waere yaa eaa Had FaX AKB
WINTER CXOTHIK0 far Haa, fsatbs aaa Jtawa aad cklMrwi, a rerr Tsurlotv
aad styles whlrn wa will aaallively sail waa Far Iwer (aaa Slavs Task fca aa. .
caaaa we sareaasaa tae eaura ataea sraaa taa aaaiaraew or murium ata a araa aasasaV.
ea,aal ara alrraalaeI ta elaaa aat ky NelliaHi Laasr tataa any aittor heat 1st tSM

elty. - All we aaksf a faeraaa aaalle la aa laaaeetltia afoar caotlaaasl prlmi,
tbea yoa will a eaavlaeed af the ama atat watt arlll aaveta aaaltlasr yonr yarehaaaa
la ear boaae, . aaaspesfaU7k . I. W. AAHSUt,

Men's Solta.
Men's Heavy Working Stilts, 94, worth $8.
Men's Heavy Union Cawimerc Suits, tb, worth flO.
Men's Heavy Scotch Caaslmere Suits, 7 W.wth tl&
Men's Heavy Fine Wonted Suits, tlO, worth fJO.
Men's Heavy All Wool Casainiere Buita.f lO.wth tSQ.
Men's Heavy Fancy Cheviot Bolts, til, wth 22 60.
Men's Heavy Genuine Beaver Suits, 115, worth M
Men's Heavy Four-Butto- n Cutaway Suits, CUM

worth r.Ken's Heaw Fine French Caadmere, In Various
Patterns, 115 worth $30.

Hen's Heavy Gennine French Crass Coals aad
Vesta, 112 50, worth $26.

Men's Heavy Fine Coats and Vesta from IS to US,
worth double.

OVsTOOvitJIU !

Men's Durable Overcoats, S2 75, worth to.
Men's Heavy Melton Overcoats, $3 75, worth 97 K.
Men's Heavy Chlnollla Overeoata, 94 50, worth 99.
Men's Heavy Ravistnu Overcoats, 95 60, worth 110.
Men's Heavy For Beaver Overeoata. 98, worth 915.
Men's Union Boaver Overeoata, in three colon, 17,

worth 914.
Keo'a Heavy Gennine English Beaver Overeoata,

tlL worth 930.
Men'a Heavy Ulsters from 93 50 to 919, wth double.
Meu's Heavy UUterettes, in Various Pattema, from

ao vo aio, worm aouoie.i asieiwae oitiuwi vtauoM i--,

from 98 to 912 SO, wortli double,
' Boys' Salts.

Boys' Heavy 8nlM, eleven to sixteen years, IS SB
Boys' Heavy Union Cartimers Snlta, 94 50.
Boys' Heavy Fancy Casimere Suits, 95 60,
Boys' Heavy Genuine Scotch Suits, 96.

In
3331

IlllI! 3331

AHB-DOETrT-- BB

A.HDSEW Sew OFleaoa.

PsUltS.
Men's Heavy Union Caadmeiw

93 50
Men's Heavy All-Wo- Caaslmers

..U

Pants, U, war

Pants, Was,
Men'a Heavy Freech Oaaalmera Pants, 94

60.
Heavy Jsana Panli from TSc 91

Tonttas Snlts.
From 9 to worth doable.

School Salts.
FtoBt eteht to twelve years, 92 75.

Union Caaslmere Suits, 94.
Fancy Casalmere Snlta, IS.'

bootch Caaslmers Snlta, 5 1

(JhUdren's Wear.
From four to ycirs, 92, and onward.
Youths' Overeoata, 9H 50. and upward, wth doable
Boys' Overcoat, 93, and upward, worth double.
Children's Orerouala, 92 50, upward, wor'

toanat
:' UentV FnrttUhlnt; Ooods.

Men's Heaw Knit TJndnrahlrta.
Men'a Heavy Floe Mertno Underauiita. fionv --

Mm'. f" Flannel ITnaernTria, Be.Ken's Heavy Oatton ini ami
Men'a Heavy nea Flannel Hutu, 91
Mon't Heavy White Shaker Flannel gaits, 12.
Men's Heavy Unlaundried 6O0.
Men's Heavy Percale Shlrta, 50c
Men's Heavy Fine Laundriod Shirts, 78o.
Men's Cardigan Jackets, from 76c, and upward.

HAin STREET. I

Hanaravrtarar aaa Dearer la Haas, Rlflea, Platala, Fisblasr Taeala. Tfc Caaaltoe It or Brseeh-Laadia- g Daable east aad Rlflea aa Haati ltHairtaiCPramptly Daas-1- 11 Beala Street, Meceahia, Itaa. T.
TIFFER SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN GUNS UNTIL FEBRUARY 1 1888. A large line Single an

Breech-Loade- ra, from 95 to tlx. Avery good Breech-Loadin- g Double Gun" StnbbTwist Barrels, for 930, with all the latest improvements. A belter and very neat Gun, Laminated StealBarrels, for tto. Still better, with fine Damascus Barrels, for 940. Tbe above Gnna I will warrant.
A good Muzzle Loading Twist Gun for 910. A better Muzzle-Loadin- g Twist Gun for 912: a very good
Twist Gun, full bar cock, tls. Call and examine, or address, FRANK BCHUMAN, 111 Beale, Memphis.

WHOLESAIX

Dry Bool, Hoa
ATD- -

GGNTLELIEH'S FUIlHISniHG GOODS
Nos. 326-32- 8 Main street, Memphis, Tenn. '"

WE START THE FALL OF '81 WITH AN INCREASED BTOCK IN EVERY DFJPA RTMENT
of onr business. WI CASH FOR OUR GOODS, and are determined not to he behind anhouse in the South or West In meeting the wants of the trade. We Inn lea call. LEMMON A GALlT

STEWART,

Stewart
B.

i J.

Siloing

AHDUW Ktaapttia.

,Gwynne&Co
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,
35 and 358 Front Street, Memphia, ' Tenn

-- AID

i STEWART, BROTHERS & CO.,
CTotton Factors and Conunissioii l&erebr.ntja,

J. T. FARGASQM & CO.
Wholesale GBOCERS COTTOBT FACTOJ23

369 Front street, Memphis, Tesuiesmieo,
1VS

Cotton Factors and Commission ItferchantM.
! Grarler street, New Orlesttu, !.Cattoai eoaalgrard ta aaat Meaapttla ar Hew Orleans will have nroaaat auaa earetnal

attention. We constantly carry a large and carefully selected stock Staple and Fancy tfrocerlea, Wlnsa.
LlQuora, Tobacco and Cigars at MEMPHIS, and will sell aa tow aa tha lowest, We oarrv no at Htrur
Ortaana. butter parties who duatralt. will make pnrohaana to that market- -

H. L GOGH RAW
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IAW AID FLATUa UTT
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, HOLDING, LUHBER

Lath ind Shingles, Flooring, Ceillnp:, and Cedar Posts.MomnlilB m m Tav.nwi

IEWRECEIPTS!
- .. .. t

1000 BAGS COFFEE.
1000 SACKS UVERFOOL SALT,

. 2S30 BRLS. COLE'S FLOUH.

SCHOOLMLD, HAM1M & 0.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

9
9-

P--

wt.
SILVERYARE.SILVER PLATEDVARE, Etc

In addition to our stock ot above goods, we nave a large line of Fancy Goods, consisting
import WrUiauvIeaata, Wartt-Baxe- a, Jrwrl-Bets-s, Draaalna'aaea. Etal

that we will close out very cheap, as we with to diacoa'-inu- tbxir sale.

G. L. BYRD & GO , 275 M
mm IFOil

9

nb
JOHN E. HANDLE & CO., ' ;

Corner Second and Wlnobester Sts.
MAJ4UyACrTDBXRS OF

Nisbett, Brooks, Albertson Allen

COTTON PRESSES,
Work tn the Foundry machine Shop Line

BILlalLAlRID & COPPER
1 1; COTTON FAOTOCS

And General Comrnlcqion Iloclir,
NOS. 803 AND 804 FRONT ETSSTTT, EEZPLI3.
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